Thanks so much for an amazing week of Independent learning.

Here are our school-wide stats:
- % of Students who logged in last week: **82%** Next week’s goal: **85% or more**
- Day of the week with highest traffic/longest duration of worktime: **Tue**
- Day of the week with least traffic/least duration of worktime: **Thu**

Parent we still need your help with the following concerns:
1. Adherence to ILD Schedule. (outlined below) Teachers may schedule additional help sessions which will be communicated directly with their assigned students.
2. Work completion in CORE CONTENT classes.
3. Work completion in CONNECTIONS classes.
4. Help us remain “connected” with students by encouraging their participation in next week’s VIRTUAL SPIRIT WEEK. (outlined below)

**LET’S STAY CONNECTED – CMS VIRTUAL SPIRIT WEEK**

**Monday**
**MOVE IT MONDAY**
Share something you’ve done today with your family to be active.
(Get active indoors with some yoga, jumping jacks, running in place or a squat challenge)

**Tuesday**
**KEEPING IT COOL**
Wear your coolest/ most stylish sunglasses & share something good or exciting you’ve learned and/or done during Independent Learning Sessions.

**Wednesday**
**WHAT YA READIN’**
Now is a good time to pick up a new book or maybe dust off an old one and READ! Share with us what you’re reading TODAY!

**Thursday**
**THROWBACK DAY**
Share a childhood/baby picture with a good caption!

**Friday**
**SCHOOL SPIRIT DAY**
Represent your grade level and wear the school color assigned to your grade:
6th (Black) 7th (White) 8th (Blue)

**Independent Learning Day Schedule**
(March 18 - 27, 2020)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>6th</th>
<th>7th</th>
<th>8th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00-9:35</td>
<td>Academic Block 1</td>
<td>Academic Block 1</td>
<td>Academic Block 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:35-10:10</td>
<td>3rd Period</td>
<td>4th Period</td>
<td>1st Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:10-10:55</td>
<td>Restroom Break</td>
<td>Restroom Break</td>
<td>Restroom Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:55-11:30</td>
<td>Academic Block 2</td>
<td>Academic Block 3</td>
<td>Academic Block 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30-12:00</td>
<td>5th Period</td>
<td>6th Period</td>
<td>6th Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00-12:50</td>
<td>Connections</td>
<td>Connections</td>
<td>Connections</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please complete a quick survey of our ILD sessions by clicking below:
[https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscqnc70_37YdVDgrT9DLowIIUMyEQsSU8xWEY5RoMjZXNzRBRkpxNfNTBNU4u](https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscqnc70_37YdVDgrT9DLowIIUMyEQsSU8xWEY5RoMjZXNzRBRkpxNfNTBNU4u)

*** IMPORTANT INFO FOR STUDENTS ***
1. Assignments will be posted under your RESOURCES TAB in Its Learning
2. Always view the ANNOUNCEMENT PAGE each day for your daily assignment and your class meeting “link” as needed.
3. Teachers may be contacted via the “message option” in Its Learning or via Email. Staff directory is on our school’s website (cms.rockdaleschools.org) (9a – 4p).